
lil’ dogs Medium Dogs BIG DOGS

Frites
Topped Frites

Sides!

GERMAN SAUER-HUND 
stadium mustard, grilled kraut, pickle

NY STREET CART DOG 
stadium mustard,  

homemade onion sauce, grilled kraut
REUBEN DOG 

russian dressing, swiss cheese  
& grilled sauerkraut
ITALIAN DOG 

stadium mustard, homemade sriracha aioli 
& spicy giardiniera
PHILLY DOG 

homemade garlic-herb cream cheese, 
stadium mustard with  

homemade onion sauce

“THAT FRED” 
yellow mustard, chili, cheddar cheese, 
chopped onion (a classic chili DOG)

CAROLINA DOG 
yellow mustard, chili, slaw, fresh onion

PIMENTO CHEESE DOG 
fritessaus, homemade pimento cheese, 

tomato and bacon/facon
HAWAIIAN DOG 

homemade bbq sauce, sriracha-aioli, 
mango tomatillo salsa  

& bacon/facon
DUTCH FRITE DOG 

fritessaus, homemade curry ketchup, 
smoked gouda, grilled onions  

& peppers and a pile of GD frites

THE DOGGFATHER DOG 
garlic-herb cream cheese,  

homemade pesto, grilled peppers, onions  
& roasted red peppers
CHICAGO DOG 

yellow mustard, neon relish, tomato,  
dill pickle, onion, sport pepper, celery salt, 

& poppy seed
BBQ DOG 

homemade bbq sauce,  
stadium mustard, baked beans,  

slaw & bacon/facon
FAJITA DOG 

lime-cream, homemade tomato salsa, 
grilled peppers, onions and jalapeno,  

& queso fresco
FRITO-JALAPENO DOG 

chili, cheddar, jalapeños, lime-cream,  
a pile of fritos & a sprinkle of cilantro

BRUNCH DOG 
garlic-herb cream cheese, lemon dressed 

arugula, tomato, bacon/facon  
& a fried egg

DUTCH FRITES 
Curry ketchup, fritessaus, grilled onions  

& peppers topped with smoked gouda cheese
BBQ FRITES 

homemade BBQ sauce, baked beans,  
cream slaw and bacon (or facon)

BAKED BEANS $3.25·

·SOUTHERN-STYLE SLAW $2.50

SMALL

SMALL

LARGE

LARGE

$4.50 $5.50 $6.50

$3.75

$7.00

$5.75

$10.00

☞Customize☜

GOOD DOGGOOD DOG

·2-BEAN “CHOUP” $3.50
veggie stock base, black beans, kidney beans, 

tomato, red, yellow and orange peppers, onion, 
garlic, fresh cilantro...so simple, so good!

·GD SIDE-SUNDAE $4.75
baked beans, creamy slaw, cheddar cheese,  

‘fritos’ & jalapeños 

FAJITA FRITES 
Lime-cream, crumbled queso fresco, grilled onions, 

peppers and jalapeños with housemade tomato 
salsa

DOGGFATHER FRITES 
Garlic-herb cream cheese, basil-walnut pesto, 

grilled peppers and onions with roasted red peppers

Make it a Veggie Dog Free! Make it a Vegan Dog + $200

Gluten Free Bun + $125BYOD Build Your Own Dog ask for a menu!


